Your Name:_________________________ Email:__________________________

Your Primary Major:_______________ Concentration 1:______________
Second Major:_______________ 2:______________
   Minor 1:_______________ 3:______________
   Minor 2:_______________ Contact Phone #:______________

Professional
Certificates:______________________________

Year in School:____________________

Looking for which of the following (check all that apply):
Internship (unpaid):___ Co-op (paid):___ Career Position:___
Dates Available for Internship:_____________________________
Dates Available for Co-op:_______________________________
Dates Available for Career Position:_______________________
Category of Project:______________________________
(select from category on Best Fest page)

Title of Project:______________________________

Electric Power Needed? Yes or No Ethernet Access Needed? Yes or No

**If you are not on a team, please disregard anything below this point.**

Team Member #1:_________________________
Major:______________ Minor: _____________ Concentration: _____________

Professional
Certificates:______________________________

Looking for which of the following (check all that apply):
Internship (unpaid):___ Co-op (paid):___ Career Position:___
Dates Available for Internship:_____________________________
Dates Available for Co-op:_______________________________
Dates Available for Career Position:_______________________
Team Member #2: ____________________________
Major: ______________ Minor: ____________ Concentration: ____________
Professional
Certificates: ________________________________
Looking for which of the following (check all that apply):
Internship (unpaid): ____ Co-op (paid): ____ Career Position: ____
Dates Available for Internship: ______________________________
Dates Available for Co-op: ______________________________
Dates Available for Career Position __________________________

Team Member #3: ____________________________
Major: ______________ Minor: ____________ Concentration: ____________
Professional
Certificates: ________________________________
Looking for which of the following (check all that apply):
Internship (unpaid): ____ Co-op (paid): ____ Career Position: ____
Dates Available for Internship: ______________________________
Dates Available for Co-op: ______________________________
Dates Available for Career Position __________________________

Team Member #4: ____________________________
Major: ______________ Minor: ____________ Concentration: ____________
Professional
Certificates: ________________________________
Looking for which of the following (check all that apply):
Internship (unpaid): ____ Co-op (paid): ____ Career Position: ____
Dates Available for Internship: ______________________________
Dates Available for Co-op: ______________________________
Dates Available for Career Position __________________________